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November 4,2005 

Mr. Robert E. Feldman, Executive Secretary 
Attention: CommentsILegal ESS 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
550 17th Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20429 

Re: 12 C.F.R. Part 33 0 -- Stored Value Cards 

Dear Mr. Feldman: 

This letter is to comment on the FDIC's Notice of Proposed Rulemaking regarding the expansion of 
deposit insurance to include certain "pass through" aggregated accounts of stored value card funds. We 
concur that an update to the regulations is needed to address deposit accounts involving nontraditional 
access mechanisms such as stored value cards. However, we do not believe that it is appropriate to issue 
the rule as published in the August 8,2005 notice. As noted by the FDIC in the notice itself, there are 
numerous unanswered questions concerning the application of various federal and state laws and 
regulations to the stored value card business. Unilaterally extending deposit insurance to certain 
structured "pass through" stored value card accounts at this time is a premature and unnecessary risk to 
our financial institutions, the public and ultimately the FDIC deposit insurance fund. 

The Florida Office of Financial Regulation (Office) is dedicated to safeguarding the private financial 
interests of the public by licensing, chartering, examining and regulating financial institutions and 
financial service companies in the State of Florida. The Office also strives to protect consumers from 
illegal financial activities of depository and non-depository institutions and companies, while preserving 
the integrity of Florida's markets and financial service industries. We are responsible for licensing, 
chartering and regulating more than 350 financial institutions with assets in excess of $84 billion, 
including state chartered commercial banks, credit unions, non-deposit trust companies and branches, 
agencies, representative offices and administrative offices of foreign banks. In addition, the Office 
licenses and regulates money service businesses, collection agencies, consumer finance companies, 
mortgage broker businesses, lenders and branches, and mortgage broker individuals, retail installment 
sellers and sales f iance companies, securities dealers and agents, and securities offerings. The Office has 
a long and close working relationship with the FDIC concerning the regulatory supervision of Florida 
financial institutions to ensure the public confidence in the safety and soundness of the banking system. 

The Office is opposed to the FDIC issuing the proposed changes to 12 C.F.R. Part 330, section 
330.5(~)(3),which would extend deposit insurance to pass through accounts that are completely under the 
control of a party other than the financial institution or the ultimate insured depositor. In particular, the 
Office is concerned that the proposed language "unless the account records of the insured depository 
institution reflect the fact that the first party is not the owner of the funds; and either the first par& or the 
depository institution (or an agent on behalf of the first par& or the depository institution) maintains 
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recordsreflectingthe identities of thepersons holding the access devices and the amountpayable toeach 
suchperson"is unsafe and uasound. The Office recommendsthat the &lined portions ofthe proposed 
ruled be deleted inthe find rule. 

Theproposed rule would permit a financial institution or other third party card issuer to maintain and 
a d v d e  anaggregated "pass though" account as fully FDIClnmrredwhen the &uncial institutionrelies 
entirely ona thirdparty for all documentation,records, and accountingof theindividual sub-accounts. 
The financial institutionwill not be required to maintain any individual customer account inforination. 
Thethirdparty isnot subject to periodic routine examinationsby the FDIC or other state or federal 
regulatoryagencies. There isno requirementor aufhoriv for the financial institutionto inspect the 
records ofthe third party, or bo demandan accountingox audit of those records. Thus there isno clear 
delineation of accountability and responsibilityfor the aggregatedpass through mounts, except for the 
deposit insurance fund to make a payoutbaed upon a third party's xecords shodd the -cia1 institutian 
fail. This is a fundamentalIyflawed approach that does not adequatelyprotect consumers, financial 
institutions,or the deposit insurance fund 

The h a lrule shouldrequire the financial institutiontomaintain sdEcient account records with 
individual customer information as a condition fardepositinsuranceon aggregatedpass though 
accounts. This would also help ensure compliance with the customer ibtificatiun programrequirements 
of theanti-money laundering and anti-kmist fmancfinancinglaws and regulations. The FDTCshouldnot 
permit W i d  instituti~r]~~throughrule sanctionedwillful blindness,tomerely shift the risk ofthe pass 
though accounts, such asbud,money Iatmderiq and otherregulatorynon-complianceissues, to the 
deposit insurance fund and consumers. Indeed, conspicuouslyabsent in the Notice of the proposed rule 
was any analysis ordiscussionof the risks ingrantingk e ddeposit status to these accounts. 

DiscIormre to the m u m e r s  is of come critical. A simple statement on a storedvalue card that the funds 
available are FDIC insured is inadequate. The consumersmust receive full and clear diwlosure ofthe 
entire account process, including the timing of funds availability,third party dutim and responsibilities, 
fees, interest, disputeresohtion, and deposit immnce, at the time the account is opened andperiodicdly 
there&. The application of numerous consumer protection laws and regulations, such as the Truthin 
SavingsAct of 1991with RegulationDD, &e Electronic Fund Transfer Act with Regulation E, the Truth 
inLending Act with RegulationZ, the Federal Trade CommissionAct with Regulation AA, and the 
Expedited FundsAvailability Act with Regulation CC, should all be consideredin adapting a 
comprehensive approach to addressingthe issuesof stored value cards and other nontraditionalaccess 
mechanisms. Simply declaringthe deposits by rule as 'kzmd'' without resolving the host of othmkey 
issues will only ftlrthercwfuseandmislead consutnm, and increase the litigation and financial risk ta 
the financial imtitutims. 

We applaudthe FDIC for taking a leadmg role in grapplingwith the complexissues that arise in the 
b c h l  industriesand regulatoryarenainthis era of rapid techolo$ical change and innovation. New 
financial praductsand services, such as stared value c a d s  and othernontraditional access methods, are 
welcome developments withthe potential tobe highlybeneficid and useful to both comurners and 
h c i a l  institutions. We thank the J?DICfor its efforts and the opporhity to comment on the propod 
rule. 

Sincerely, 

Don B.Saxon 

DS/Ic 
cc:Cmfmace of State Bank Supervisors 

Florida Bankers Association 


